HAND 2 HAND ‘SLUM’ APPEAL JUNE 2017
Following on from yet another barn storming month of donations during the month of
May for our personal Hygiene Appeal (final figures to be announce soon as still
receiving donations), we are delighted to announce our second slum appeal of the
year.
All of the donations from our very successful first slum appeal in February have been
given to needy families, so we would like to stock up on these goods to allow us to
continue supporting the 74 families which we do.
To give you an idea of the volume of donations which are given to the needy by our
foundation on a weekly basis, are as follows;
120kg of rice
120kg of fish
120 packs of rice noodles
120 packs of mama noodles
74 250ml bottles of cooking oil
74 small bottles of fish sauce
74 packs of salt
We are also collecting jars of jam which is a special treat for some of our recipients,
any size or brand would be most welcome.
The bar has been set very high for this appeal and we are determined to smash our
targets. Please see the required items and target for each item below;
200kg of rice (any size bag)
500 cans of fish
500 packs of rice noodles
500 packs of mama noodles
500 small 250ml bottles of cooking oil
500 small bottles of fish sauce
500 packs of salt
50 jars of jam
We are eternally grateful for all of the love and generosity that has been created
through our monthly appeals for the first 5 months of the year. Let’s make June one to
remember and allow our friends in the slums to be kept supplied with these basic
every day essentials for some time to come.
As always we will gladly receive donations at the pre-school either the required items
or cash which will be turned into goods. Alternatively you may donate through our
website by clicking on this link
http://www.handtohandpattaya.com/get-involved/donate/
and donate through PayPal.
Have a wonderful day,

